
BUSINESS NQT1UK3.

PIIAINCO-AMKHIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE TUP.

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jncksonvillc, Oregon.

Travelers nnfltottlcnt boarder will tine

D'

BIDS AND BSDDINa i

PUccd In fli-f-t cliw irler, nml In
Wiy mperior to any In lliln srclltin, snJ

mrpss'cu nr nnjr in ins nisie.

tIER ROnMS ARK NKWLY FIRMMO,

And plrnliriil supply of Jlio hot of every
tiling lie market aT-nti-s will Ira uli- -

tulncd Tor

H E 11 T ABLE.
No troubled will be ipsrcd lo dcicrve, llic

of llic traveling ai nell i Hie pernm-tica- l

eoramunltjr.

Jacksonville, Mrcb 31, IsCG. If

Peter Britt,
I'hotograpliic-Artist- r

jacksosviu.u, oiuxns.

Ambr oty po s,
Photographs,

Carton do Vislto
dose is tin: risusr sm.K of ai:t.

l'lcturr Itciluccit
on usi.Anr.EO tv i.ifksixe.

DR.A. B. OVEltBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKMS VIU.U, OllECOS.

Mfflt l M telitriie-- . In th Old Ottibeek.'
Iln'i'ltftt "ii tit-c- Sheet .

j

DR. I H. OREENHAN,

PlIYMl'IAN AXD SURGEON',

flPDlnv .i...Ar PAllfnvntn Anil Vlfthvr r iva"uui nui ui v.,.,.
8trceti, Jacksonville, Ogn.

lie will p'liellci- - In Jurkimi nml fuljijcrnl
civmlle', nml ullcml promptly lu prufjliinnl

U.

DR, A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATITKOOM.S,
Zn tho Ovorboc)c Hospital,

WAUM.COI.l) SI!0WKH BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS."

F. Ulll'lin, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Street.

South title.
JukMiinllle. Ihf.Jlil. IM.7.' lUxSI-l- f

TMIYSICIAN A 81MIUKOX AND

Otontotriolnu,
ntlrml to niiy wlm nmy hl

Wll.l. (Illlei" t V. Unm-ll'i- t oflliif.
en the Kt il'lo .1 Mnrt. Jnckmiulllo. norilf

I, r. DOWI.I.l.. r. n. WAWON.

DOWELL l. WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JrlMiivlll, Oitkuii.

Warren LodKe No, 10. A. F. & A. M

A HOI.U tholr rcRiilnr roinmiinlrntliini

VV" Iko WiilncHliiy pnliig" r pn-ced-

V Ina tli full moon. In jrKi;iiJ.i!. jw- -
,onx. A.JIAIUIN. W.M.

0. W.gi'vwljtel

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.r.uplrc; Clly,CootCeiiHlr, B.

lilDESriiiDKS!
llir.HKSTOASn I'UKJKd PAID FOR

TIIK of nil klmlMlelUrreil t ttjo nwrkul
of uumleri.linfil, In Jnekionvm.

Dtemlier ftlh IMfl. ,r

WIlETam' DAVIDSON,
Offloe, No-- ' 64 Front Btreet,

Adjoining h Telrgmpll Ofllc, 1'orlUllil Ull

8PECUL COLLECTOR flF (lW,
OXI)S, PIIO.M18SORY NOTES,

BOOK ACCOUNT. AMI ALL 0TIir.lt CLAIMS.

Will It made n ipftlallly mid promptly tolltf ltd".

..W II "
No More FoolishneiMi!

Thn Inilrbtea to wo nre liilorro'tl that
prvmlMH to pay iloiit 'ko" uny lmi(ir, I'rIIi'iico
l cxlmustho nml I twit lim money. Till" l

ii( I .il Cull nml ul llm I'splrallon of thirty
tloH w put all uiiM'llli'd toeounU Id tb.
handi of lawyer for colleollon urn I

i. cuoni:mii.i.i:ii.
Jtckiomllle. March 2Ulli IH'ta. t- -f

Small-Po- x, Small-Po- x !

T.TAS cnllnW dlaiiucrcil. nl l'tjterroii it
11 Thnimoii'Nflw8w:Mlll.hlu Mccvuful j

uiwfsllon i nui) tiny are ritady " u"1
MlUiif IhiiiImt tin ilin ilinrli-'- t nollro fores'h
v'noil ir.tf.

wtaon
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THE ORKKON SENTINEL

I'L'tlMSIICii

Kvcry Sntiirrfny Morning by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, OOIISXH C ft THlRIi STilKETS.

TI'.lfMl iiV SlL'IISt.HIIMtONl

niio renr, lii four : If
not pnlil within lli ilrrt six month, or thu year,
flee ilnllnr j If not pild uutll the expiration
of thu jenr, lx dollarj.

TKll.SH UK AI'VtiltTI.SIMK I

One ninnrc (10 line, or leu), first Insertion,
three tloll irs t encli nhp(tient lnertlim, one
ilolUr. A discount nl illiy per cent, will lit
iiimtc lo Ihovi who idvertlo hy the year.

,r"LgI Ten Utt received ut current rl.
Church DoIIcj."

('otnliie In Cnilplrf.
Smiling in nH-ctlv-

,

I'p the luilu illnlt)

Tripping u neAllf I

riuttrrlnnof
l!atli of iliww,

Flxln of rllilfini,
ol trt"i

UnvyliiK Imnnetp.
Ii trying lici'i.

NniMhiK nl if'tiihliort
IVeiliijC In (tent.

Vhlprlii) foflly,
IU".mIIiii mi MTimt.

Wlml lhn ic Ihrrn lur
It haul'lo 1elTitilii".

On nil firotini! Ihrm
(,'ulns Ii nlunlr,

Wlmlly iiiiruiiMOnii.,
'.V.iijIiij ilUlncly

I'roiy illicuurli
Don't iiit iln'ir Hhtmi ,

'Tl pUIll they nveniliW
Juti foi llm dim .

..1

Anecdote of Dliracli' Wifo

A ttory N told ol Lady
devotion toher Inn! and liii amliitioii,

which, il true, U a touching ooinjn
tary on thu iiniii'lliihnvfis ol wonnnV
alU'riioii. On one occiion, when

wa Chanei'llnrol tho KulMiiur,
I tji wile nrciiinpanit'd him to the I'.tr-li.ime-

Jluu-e- . Il was "Hud-jet-

niulit the most momeutoii't ol all !(.

itinin to tho Chancellor ol the Exche-

quer, lur Im had to uulold h'u llii.tnei.il

Philip lor the cnMilnu; year to a oiith-l.i- l

and not too eiiily httillel IIitne.
DiKi-iiel- as he took his plu'ju..lho
fiini.ij:p, wns wholly rapt up in hi nh

ject and hi figure; it wa a ci'fis ill

hi career. Ifhu filled this niyht, hu

inislit m well take Wvltvy'st a.Hifc? to
Cromwell, ''Flln;,' nw.ty ainhition !"

Ills wife entered th'irii.te alo, soil-ly- ,

ml as not to diUrl the thinker. In

jji'ttiuj in, however, her linger wan

eniijjht hy tho door, which fc!iiittiu

upon II, Jammed it iftrrihly and held it

so fat.t that hhe uouhl not wilhdinw it.

She uttcrod no cry, niade no nioveiiieul ;

her pain and ayiiity must have been iu

teiiiie. There was tjle llnj'jr' criihed
between tho panolto Hpeak or to en-

deavor to withdraw it would disturb
her lordwould drivo tho lljjures mid

nrgnnii'iitH 'Ironi his head. So Iheie
Htayed tho llugur, every momnnfmoio
painful, until they reached tho IIouo ;

nor did Disraeli hear a word of it till

lung alter tho fnniona debatuof that
niyht had become history. All that
evening the luilKfulnvifo Kit in the gal-

lery, that her Iiiisb.uidViutuk-glaneiii-

eyo might not iu!h her from it. Shu

bore tho pain like a martyr mid like

woman who love. No wonder that
by her hiiKbandV net nhe has become

VincoiiiiU'M Heaconhlh'ld ', till less won-

der that, aa Lady Ueaconsfleld, sho Is

honored in England' proudest castle?,

and Im taken her place in tho here-ditar- y

society as naturally and easily

as il hho too had been "to tho manor
born."

Utimzino T(tin.On entering a

tomb nt Wltcrra, I was eurprisod to

see wiuo and food, on onu of tho urns

in thu center. I asked thu peasant wo-ma- n

whoso flickering torch cast n

mysterious, shadowy light over the pnlu

figures lhat looked up to us out of

great, stnring cyo with their libation-cups- ,

or jxtterw, held invitingly out, ns

if to be illlud II tho spirit ot her an-

cestor still thirsted for tho warm drink

of their iitiv hill. "Oh, I10," sho

said, "wo put it horo to cool for our

selves." It. acuta oho ini,8t 0," iQ

Italy to lenrn best how to ullllce tho

gnive-chil- l otherwise thm us n moral

refrtgorator ir theological uugnuar.

rfi,iilf fifapnainr fr .Voy,

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JINE12, 18G9.

' Stopped His Paper.
'

A Relic of Barbarism.

j The following anecdote of tliu late mm triitiTi.vn-i'os- and rir.r.onT in
Swain, from tho Philadelphia Vom, is uci.awauk tiujkk ri.uso.s pit.t.on
not without its moral in other latitude t ti'.u and rnr.r.t: tkhsunm ri.ouiii:t,
than Pennsylvania: . j 777

I .. ' NnwV.tsru:, Del., Mnv 15. Tho
, .Mnny years ago bwnin, tliuti cditorif.. . ,

Court ol Newcastle countyrlt..i.- i- i..i..'.. ...i ...i.,.,.,.; bt't,'.in its jiuiiii-unntm- l somoii on More
corner of hiylitountli anil Cliv.itiiitt ,,a.v ,as al (1 hvtolv wns ,,aM' l.,,c wt'k.Mrccts hy a very rxoilc.1
who iufor.ne.1 him in the most um'w a Hriolot ol work uns laid out lor

pliatie Utiim : "I have stopped you. Jhu ShclilVtoday. The old weather- -

!. urnieii nun u pun wiiiuii ii u isuiriupaper, sir, and proceeded to explain;.. ' ,'"eyes ol Delaware" have with.i... ...i... .... i ...i. . -- ii .i gazetl
iiiu wiij-- iiiiu wiieruiore, nil inn iiiup
gpstieulatin wildly. ".My gr.ieiou,
Mr, you don't say so ? Come with me
t.,n.n..n ...it... ... ....if .

I not remedy the matter. It grieves me
that any ouo should .slop ,ny paper."
Do;vu Chestnut to Third the two p.o- -

ccoded. Arriving at tho ollice, Swain
said : "Why, my dear sir, everything,n...nr, to bn ffoln on l.nro . ,..,,,,1,

I
-n - I

I thought von had stopped my papar."
Then and there thu excited geutlcman.f
whom Ihu long walk, bv tho way, ,,''
partlycooled.saidtlathehadstopped
Ids on copy ol ihu TMw.
was prolixe in his apologies lor having
misunderstood thu meaning ol his late

mntiml

n ...ii
,

' " " "' i""'"' ',";i ' " ' ""'u nn!1,r wo"", ,w'iwl lllt"1 ;o n

""";"" - "" r.... t ......mr rm u.,.
;vhipplug.post

,, to be made avail- - Connor and Keeley we,v In tho pit- -

f'V" , ,,,,r''ne,0 ,,wn0;rtl,,,f --V ""' gnlc wen- - opened.
! WM. "' rc,"ni"cd i" u r ' a'1 '

ior so
"u

I

l0
,,,oro' 8.

y

a
nml on jilaco
il..

ot

lor Its

iiiu iiie
ol

ol to

a and no to

iuusciioer word, and tJintiiholy horror ol all who defiantly ntttmpt
Im hadgiveu hint tll.i high-1- . .'lo it. Im loilowing is a istteuiitli to Iinrd, down Chetnut. ..... . , ,

ii mi jhu in ue iiiiiue iiiTho geiitleuiau wont on home, .'Ipieei.ite, in all Aheir geutlu severity,a wier il not a i !.
the eonsetiiienees of dating to set thuat thu stupuliiv ol editors in ueneral, . ;.,,, ,
majesty lie . t ware at dunand of Swain in Helorohei '. .1... .1... ........... ..I . I. ..I- - ..IT-.- ..

lelt, however, he ordered that- the
.ciAic be still sent to htsaddiess.

Senator Willlarai, of Oregon

Chairman of tho United StitcsSenato Com
mittce on Lands

the

thu

the

IIWI1H13

This diKttnguished Senator, ouo of i ceuy ol overcoat, u pair ol junta-th- o

and influential loons nud a pair boots, lor he
men h.i represented the Pacific Is to piy double restitution, receive inl

in the National Co.muil, wilt ar- - teen ta-h- es and sutler ouu year's im

live Petalumi by thu steamer
I that placu this afternoon. .Mr.

W illiams, Ihoiijli iepreeutiMgn neigh
boiing blate, has leuileied

, servieo to the people ol California by
settling tinny ol tho (nil nnu year, vrear n con

caes which hid jjtektt alter his releae.
impeded thu of the State. John plead

a to n public iriitlt y ol a ol clothes,
the hand oflho cilirens of'ccivc twelve lashe, iiiuo in

San Fraiie.'cn. - I' Chi-on- H

Oac-Yja- r Sjrvti;; Uj.wiuy.

i Sinou 1833, Piusdi mi coeded in

into ol ihu Ourmau
i Slate, her own practice of allowing
young men to set vu only one year in

I thu army, lntcad of thrcoyear, as has
been thu ciMum heretolure, provided
thuy equip mid Mippint themselves lor
thai year, nud show by u pruvinu ox

animation mat tney navu anpnre.i a
curtain moder.itu but delluito grade of

guueral education. Under this system
all young men must ex-

ception, their ouu year, if not their
three yean", in the nrut '. sinco

the of this system
South Germany, it is astonishing bow
great is ihu number ol failures to pas-- ,

thu teijiiinilu examination and obtain
thu reipiUito cerlitluato for only ouu

yeai's In Munich, out ol 07

candidates :)'! (ailud ; In Nuremberg, DO

failed out 107 ; in Speyer, 15 outoj 77 j

I.
in Wuivburg, 10 out of 08,; in Align

burg, II out ol 42; in Uayiuuth, 10

out of and in general, 110, ol
I 121 in Ihvnria. Thus it appears

I tho general standard of school educa-

tion in Havnria is very low in compari-- '
son with that of North Germany nnd

ol Protestant Germany. German jour-

nals ftt'o notico of thesu facts.
m

Tho Illinois Legislature liavu dono u

harsh nud cruel tiling (at least somu o(

tho Illinois Representative and Sena

tors in Congress will think bo) in pass-iu- g

a law classifying drunkards with

idiots nnd iiisnnu pcoplu making

provision for the ol cuanM
lans to tako ciiargo 01 ineir persona

property. Hut though harsh, tho

law may prove salutury in opeinthm.
If.it works well it should bu initiated
in other States,

Uriuk PoHiuroy says that Unless tho
Demoaratlo party uvcrywhore

...t...t. n . ...

mingled admiration and awo

i ' ', '
Ikyanddilapldatid that its devotees

,,,r,,,, ' l,, r"'7 "'"f l!,.,l1"
',,,rfne .nC" l,ic V i"81'

T' KU a8 V'

jn',0McrB1 letcriii!nc1 upon .lcnolisj,- -

'n8 ." "cr-- i ng in Its place new
nubilantinl slirliio wlileli to

...........ii. Ai ...,:.... t... .i.. r...

wince ol ret of thu uiilvcrsu is tho
great Stato Dolawato lu its holy tc
gard the majesty ol law, and

iiiiii', nun ii.uiiiuui iiieirinieii
ccs, and character their punish-

ment :

James Edward, agenllemaiiiy-Iook- .

lug white man, about twenty-tw- year
age, who pleaded guiltv the Iitr

jm

John Peterson, colored, who' appro- -

prlatid pig had dclciihc

- regretted
tr.iinplroni ,M;. ,.

evade ofstreet
his Way lllu

..i better iii.iii,iti:trvutinir

particular.
...1.1.

aw

nn
nbh'st most states-- 1 of which
that

irom
Irom

impnrtant make lor so doing, sentenced to West" just issued with various

'oii-(l- and let's
tinted land so long six monlhs

piore'S WHIN, a white man who
iSui'li tint) is entitled ie stealing suit re
ception nt mouths

in

most

serve, without

ltul,
introduction into

service.

.12; out
that

taking

nnd

nud

boldly

pnyl'W

s.tlifictorily

appointment

lestitutiou, iveelvu twenty l.fhcs, stay

'- -, Ah-- l ft colivlct'rf jieket for ix

months niter his rwc'-sc- ,

Mori i L. Holmes, a white man, who

pleaded guilty to the larceny of an as-M- il

Uncut ot h.tcou, valued nt $1 20, lor
which he icccivc the same puuisliunmt
as the preceding, with an additional
lino ol kl 40 by way ol restitution.

John Pierce, a gentleman of color,
who wn (mind in possession o a act

L, mrm. i,t proiesled his innocence
o( lUi, cmrg j hating 0en it, sen
tciiced to pay dnublo restitution, rcccivo

twenty lasties, slay in jail one year,
ami be decorated in n conviots jacket
for six mouths after his release,

John Hush, a white man, who ad-

mitted that hu drove oft' a bull and two
cows, lor doing which he was to pay
$.'100 restitution, rcucivo twenty lashes,
and stiller a yearn imprisonmunt,

John Ileeley, n colored individual,
who was found in tho possession ot a
lot of silver spoon, an ovoroeat, shawl,
and other wearing apparel, and for be-

ing bo found pays (.100 restitution,
Htauds in tho pillory an hour, then re

ceivis twenty lashus, ami winds up
with two years tenancy ol Xuwcastlo

jail.
Aaron Conner, n cdotod boy, who

pleaded guilt) ot assaulting a white girl,
with a view of committing nn outrage
on her person, and is sentenced to pay
a fine ni 6500, stand ouo hour in tho

pillory, receive thirty lashes, and suffer

un imprisonment of four yo.irs.
Georgo W. Thompson, a w hito man,

who tno u horse and (orgol to romovo

tho halter before ho drove the animal
off, For stealing tho horse ho has to
pay $300 restitution, $200 fine, stand
onu hour in tho pillory, nnd receive

twenty lushes. For not removing tho
halter' liu lias to pay 12 restitution, the
costs, of prosecution, receive t.'it lashes,
bo imprisoned ono year, and wear a
uonviou j.iokbt for six months.

Timothy Dornn, a tvhito man, who
pronounces for repudiation it will notice a hum worth $1 fi0,haato pay $3

como Into power "until tho year niter, restitution and cists, reoelvu ton lash
th.)Radi6ul party huspiidofTthodubt.l,c ivo in jail six mouths, and wear

This is a bad dilemma; for if it .w convict jnutcet lor six months niter
pronouueo lor repudialiou it will na'U' litHtllunsa-tnakiii- g the ham n rat her

into power. ivpeu-iv- e one,

NO. !1

Promptly at tho nppoiuted time (leu
o'clock) tho jailer threw open ihu
gates nml admitted mi eager nud o.x

pectaut uudienco ofpeMtud-!altcom-pluxlou-

who wen; in the highet state
ol excitement to wittiest the grand
show proxided for thum gratis by a
Delaware justice. Tho majority ol the
crowd weru small bojtt, upon whom
the exhibition could not fail to have n

mod salutary ellcet. To iay that they
highly enjoyed the ci loi inniiuo would
scarcely express their delight a, thu
crack of the whip and the ciies of thu
victims ns the lashes descended upon
the trembling llesh. Ten colored wo-

men were present, who alone nppenix'd
to halo any sympathy lor the stilVeiers,
mid they gave utterance to many

ol pity in undertones, ns il

they feared that outspoken expression!
ol opinion at thu baibarity of llic

thu weather i wnru nud pleasant, thev
apparently sullered but little. When
Thornton, tho horso-thlef- , was placed
in thu pillory, hu nNo remained onu
hour, nnd evidently did not relish hi
position. lie appeared to ull'ur more
than tho other men, but stubbornly re-

fused to utter any cries. At onu
o'clock thesu three, nnd seven others
under sentence, arc to be Ibygcd.
This interesting ceremony was post-
poned until the ultnriionu by thu Slier-ill- ',

niter hu had his dinner, as hu feuN
ur.couifoi table about the job, nud docs
not wish Jo undertake it on nn empty
stomach.

Vico Presidont Colfnx Upon "Our New
West."

.Mr. Cwll.u, in a letter to thu author,
thus pays ruthuhiasliu tribute both lo
the new volume ol Mr, Howies on "Our

ginphiu illustrations by tho Hartford
Publishing Company and to the Ten--

holies and Slates it describes:
"WAHinxmo.v, Fkii. 10, IMP.

Mv Diiaii Mit. Ilowi.Krt The notice
d your publisher thai you intend to

Incorporate thu akcw-lic- s of thu two
long journeys wo had together, ampli-
fied, roviscd nnd illusttnted, in a new
and more permanent woik, brings
ngitin tividly beforu my mind, like a
pauoiamu, the stirring incidents nl
these expeditious thu magnificent seen-ciy- ,

thu constantly changing and novel
experiences, thu exploration down in-

to ihu bowels of tho eartti, and up lo
thu summits ol lolly mountains, tho
dashing ride down tho Sicras nud nt
thu Geysers, the oceans of water and of
laud, nud thu open doorol opportunity
which everywhere invited us to enter,
and to add largely to our stock ot

ns to 'Our Now West.' I
have not forgotten tho Indian hostili-
ties which threatened us oil both jour-
neys, but I remember far mora delight-luh- y

the boundless plains, thu snow-
capped mountains, thu mnjestia Colum
bin, our Mediterranean ot thu north-
west, Puget's Sound, that magiu city,
San Francisco, thu wonderlul Geysers,
thu mammoth trees, and tho peerless
Yo Semite.

Ii our people, who go to Europu for
pleasure, travel and observation, knew
a tithu of the enjoyment wo experienc-
ed in our travel under our own flag,
fur more ot them would turn their ta
ccs toward the setting sun; nud alter
exploiing that Switzerland of Ameiica,
the Rocky itesiiitaius, with their re
markablu pcasWniid passes, go onward
to that realm which trout upon tho Pa-
cific, whose history is so lomautio, and
tthoso destiny is no sure; and which
that great highway of nations, tho Pa-

cific Railroad, will, this taring, bring
so near to n II of us nn the Atlantic
slope.

"These can not now; realize inr long-draw- n

two thousand miles ol staging
Wist, nud ono thousand uoiihward
from tho Golden Goto; for palatial cars
and lightning train will render trav-
el n pleasure instead of n fatigue, but
your granhio sketches of what is tp bo
seen, will, wherever thov nrq read, in
ureaso the number of tnoso who will
not only add to their enjoyment and
knowledge, but also strongtlieu tho pa
trintio ties which ond together auoh
distant regions a tho Atlantic and
Pacific States, into ono harmonious ro

I piibliu.by following so far as pbssiblo,
111 our pain across me comment.
Very truly yours, ScuovLi-- n "

TUis Julferpal, Revenue rebeipts for

fthe past eleven months amnant to oveV

I25,onn,noo.

Looking Down ItCo' emrini.

ror.isu .s si:kn is Kittiim.
trrftinll,. I.i1f M11 GuMW.3

Olten ns .irvIiH' lifts been doncrib- -

cd, there is one et ot hnpirssions which
ate perhaps tho most generally Intercf
ting ot nil, but which, Itom the natrTru
of tho oi?o, canluU so frequently be-r- e

corded. I refer to bno who hrt stood
upon the lip of the crater and looked
down while nil eruption U nctunlly In
progress. It i not nlwny tlrat such n

iuvf of sueh a scene can be obtained.
It was nt n lime when crash was fol-

lowing ern-.I- i lu n mnnner that Was
(iiltc snlircieiitly terrible, nud when nil
the siill'ocnting stieains nnd tnpors
weio being dilveti to;cfrttif4-it't6(- j
monnlnlu by n sliouIMkttU"u
weu- - able to .go up irofr tlslslriird
ide, stand upon thoilfilislr,

look down into the sjaWyM,-se- o

what tho eruptWf'4ftia
looks like upon the HssjC W-"?.- '!

Tint i. in tiiiih.flfy- -

getting nn idea nl wl&fcM

horrors a volcaiio is.
viit Vesuviu U oiijffl

pointing. It N niifrffl

mfiiintain, jut likfc"

Meudel'iohn. Y.nia
illm,i.r.l 1 .. . . .t i
M.".j'r.iiiii-.- i ii1. 1 mi . SSilSJSJ ISSfjII

below. lint you hmmj 'W'iMltf.
to the Miiii.nili. u 1 .X.s.'.-:.-l-t ' ).
any ni.iciilnule i iilftrMra,K fM
youru'lt in 1

- 'frffiflw ? JBli
noineun. both of '"-- " --'
rhoose the Inst fc llNnM Kf t
for your accnt ; nmrOiVnns tliu dark
ne?s Closes round and tho tvoilil below
become hidden from your viuw, yoa
stand at the crater in iiieseneo ol x
scoue for which no Inuguagu enn bu
extravagant. For ovpcrlonced inouu-tnineer-

the ellnrt required for tho nV
cent I nothing remarkable: but fur nt.
Unary people, it is laborious enough. v.

You urrivo nt tho vcrgo ol tho orator,
ami there you behold a sccno full ot
nwu 11111I majesty. Tio luddcnn
with which you come upon it is quite
stnrlling. Going up you noither aw
nor hear anything. Ono moment you
are clambering up tho side ol tho cone
nmid piofouud silence; tho next mo
incut, as your head rises above tLa
crater lip, you encounter a roar nnd n
bhuu which makes you shrink back a
little. This stirprlso Is occasioned. I

suppose, by tho forinntlol the crater.
Il Is n lingo bowl which come up to
inito n sharp lip. about hall a mlli. In

diameter nud some hundred vards in
depth. Towaid tho bottom of tho bowl,
on tho opposite side ol whero we stood,
wns n great hole, from which all tho
projectiles ol the eruption were "shop,
tho urfaco ol tho bowl bcinL' comnos
cd of lumps of lava, stones nnd cindors,
all ol them smeared with sulphur, pie- -

cisciy like thosu upon which wo were
standing.

A too mount the eono there I be
tween you mid (hu gull nil enormous
wall, which dulls ovuryUiiiur alike lor
eyu nnd car. Even whilu on the steer'
of tho cone itself you might Im unaware
that tho mountain was disturbed, Dut
n siii'-l- o step seem almost enouah to
transfer you from thu most deathlike
stillness to the grandest exhibition of
force it is possible to cquceive. Instead-o- f

tho monotonous dull blaek ot con-

gealed lava on tho lower levels, yoa
havu the deep biiuk red of stones that
hnvu been under thu actiun ol fire, tho
brightest vorinillion, nud ovcry Imag-
inable shndo ot orange nnd yellow thill
sulphurous deposits arc capable of tak-

ing.' Theground is hot, too; so hot, in-

deed that you eannot keep your foot on
tho same spot for mnny seconds together
Between tho chinks of tho stones you
can sco that ft few Inejies below tho
surfaco it is actunllv red hot. You
thrust in tho end of your stick forn mo
ment nnd you pull it ont charred.

Over all tho farther half of tho cra-

ter thcro hangs n dense cloud ol sinoko
ni.d vapor; all around you thero is nn
atmosphero of sulphur which sets you
to coughing; from numberless small
Holes about your feet thorc issues, with
a hiss, sulphurous jets of steam which
nearly choko you as you pas ovtrthera':
and thon, ns you look down into ;ths
actual uoyss, you nro laoe to taco Wjtn
tho most appalling phenomena, both oi
sight and sound, which, perhaps, the
whole of Europo has to offer. Among'
tho crowd ol strange sensations that
nro experienced at such a tlmo, the phe-

nomena oi sound a.-- perhaps tho asost
wor-derf- oi all, What tteots'lhe ee
is, V anything, evert more terrhte taasi
what moots tho eye. Even to gjsjsai'

tho eruption is Dotysmt whatrtfeo insesx
inatiou paints it beforehand. t'
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Texas baa now wjthin her bo.reu

mora than a,000dbd 'hvati'uf euttic, and
can export annually 1,000,000 beevo.
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